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3AUCTION SALES. ^

JOHN M'EWftN WINNER 
ALSO MATTIE BRYSON

cFftoz \

THE REPOSITORYa •-

CONVIDO PORT*
»
?

i
87-88 KI»S Street BeetMellow-Old—

Perfect Flavor
IIART SALECORNER

SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

Each Drops First Heat and '|jgg^ 

Wins Straight on the 
Ice at Ottawa.

itfr BURNS A 
SHEPPARD

Proprietors.
of Canada First choice elwmys 

with goed Judges ef wine.

CONVI DO àX
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALK OB 

VALUABLE OIL AND WATER 
COLOR PAINTINGS

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a 
Dividend at the rate of SIX PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Home 
Bank of Canada has been declared 
for the THREE MONTHS end- 
ing 28th February, 1910, and the 
same will be payable at its Head 
Office and Branches on and after 
Tuesday, the 1st day of March next. 

|The transfer books will be closed from the 15th to the 28th 
February, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, January 19th, 1910,

JAMES MASON, General Manager.

•-
OTTAWA, Feb. 4.-<By Our Own Com

missioner.)—There were two races carded 
tor the sixth day of the Ottawa meet—the 
2.26 trot and the free-tor-all. 't he trot had 
twelve entries and nine stArtere. Matile 
Bryson was estabilsned the fKVorite, se^i- 
UiM in the pools $oO, and the Held mingiug 
*XHo *6 In the books. ané 2 to a for 
the lirst heat. After several scores they 
were all away to a real good start, wnen 
Doe Wilkes, who was selling In the books 
at 15 to 2, and Mattie Bryson got In a 
mlx-up and went to a had wean. dhe 
looked to he hopelessly out of tfie heat, 
but when she squared away she tooK 
alter them and shoved phenomenal speed 
In the stretch, Just losing the heat to Doc 
Wilkes, who was very steady, and was 
driven by J. Horn bough, by an eyelash.

In the second heat sue got away to the 
front and was never headed, ilmshtng 
full of race in better time. Dob Wnkee 
was again second.

In the third heat the Bryson mare went 
a nice heat, as also did. Reynolds. Olat 
Ray got him away nicety, and lie-worked 
lids way around the outside of the field, 
and finished a good second. Time of 
mile, 2.26. .

The third and final heat was won by. 
Mattie Bryson. Doc Thorne second and 
Guy third. Time 2.26%.

In the free-for-all, seven horses were 
entered, but there were only five starters 
Major Brtno sold favorite In the pools at 
I4ti, the Held bringing $26 and $50. Mattie 
Chimes, who has won all her races so fay 
this season, was favored by many. Wien 
thev got the word she was Jn third posi
tion. but before the quarter pole Was 
reached she was In front, and won quite 
easily, with Major Brtno second and John 
McEwen third. Time 2.19%.

When they got the Word for the second 
heat, Nat Ray gdt away with McEwen. 
and the first half was a good race be
tween the Chimes mare arid McEwen, 
with Major Brlno In third position. Mat- 
tie Chimes lost a tire, and then it was a 
race between the Major and John Mc
Ewen As they entered the stretch for 
home,' the Major had a shade the best of 
it, but Nat went at John McEwen and 
gave him a splendid drive, winning the 
heat by half a length in faster time— 
2.18%. In the next two heats they could 
not get to John McEwen, and he won 
them quite handily In 119 and 2.19. -

Many of the horses racing here will ship
K,K.‘Mm'j»fi'5gs. a ,.;a
ï,

then at Ottawa. The summary

jdNH

. King of Ports fiüftPi

Try it and know how 
good Port should be.

AU 0IAUM.CAF18, ETC.

THE HORSE MARKET The meet importéet collection ef Con
i’lot u res ever elfer-

I
adlaa and Foreign 
ed at Public Sale In the Do ml men of 
Canada. The folle wins Artists are well 
represented, vls.i John A. Eraser, R.C. 
A. » O. R. Jacobi, R.C.A.) D. Fowler, R. 
C.A.» Homer Watson, R-C.A.i L. R. 
O'Brien. R.C.A.i G. Harlow White. R. 
C. A. | W. St. Thomas Smith, A.R.C.A.J 
W B. Atkinson, A.R.C.A- etc, etc- also 
T. Sidney Cooper, R.A., England) Edwin 
Hayes, R.H.A.. and R. I. Veen Kins, 
Vlee-Prenldent | R. I-1 John fen stable» 
R.A. (attributed)| Claade Hayes, R. 
I.j Thomas. Gâlaesberonsh. ILL, and 
other Bnsllsh and Dutch Painters Of 
high steadies-

Established Over Fifty Years
THE PUBLIC

HEAD OFFICE :
I King Street West, 

Toronto.
OUR REFERENCE

i
;

FOB ABSOLUTE DISPOSAL TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER: -

D. 0. R0BLIN 550 HORSES 
AT AUCTION

•IX OFFICES IN 
TORONTO

-lu__ —--- IQs ST o-
•ole Agent for Canada, 1 to» 

TORONTO , tZt it

CASE OF RED TAPE
■

The entire collection will he on view 
at our Art GaHery, Noe. 87-88 Kins

■w 38s
Printer Trlee for ■ Year to Get Money 

From Poetoffice.! Street East, Toronto, oa

Saturday and Mondaym ii i iviHi That the red tape of the postoffico de
partment is one of the meat Inconven
ient and unsatisfactory things in the

the east bank of the Don to a polbt 
south of Queen-street, where, by 
bridging the Don, the trains could 
reach the Union Station by way of the 
Esplanade.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY,
Feb. 8th Feb. «h Fob. 11th

g»i
HORSES HORSES HORSES

FEBRUARY 12 AND 14
sold at Public Ann»

a &
world la the opinion of Orland Gam- 
mond of 163 Langley-avrnue, a printer 
In the Methodist Book Room, who has 
been vainly trying for over a year to 
obtain $5, which was sent in a register
ed letter by his son John and lost in 
transit.

The letter was posted to a friend in 
Chicago on October 1, 1908, and after 
some weeks of investigation, It was ac
knowledged by the American postal 
authorities they were to blame, and 
làter the amount was refunded to Tor
onto. A couple of months ago Mr. 
Ggmpnond received a letter Informing 
him that if hie son would call at the 
poetoffice he would be paid the amount.

John had, in the meantime, moved 
to California, and Mr. Gammomd, on 
explaining, was told, he would receive 
the amount. If he produced an order 
from his son. This was dohe. and the 
authorities here sent It to Ottawa to 
have the payment authorized. Ottawa, 
however, refused, claiming that the 
money should be paid to the sender.

Mr. Oammond explained that his son 
would not be in the city for years, 
pçrhads, that, he had also a yearning 
heart for t ho-five spot, but it was no.

EH ELECTRIC SICNS The whole to he 
tlou onBoll the Water.

The advice, “boil the water” seems
The Tuesday Afternoon 

February 15th
■■MMt

18

175225r to be more needed than ever;
\ latest analysis of water shows the pre-

Som. Doubt a. M Liability I» Case h*£X., 

of Accident—Engineer 

Rust Aroused.

fevermonth nine cases of typhoid 
have been reported. commends* at 2.30 sharp. The 

of J. 8. Williams, Ejq. 
application. Sale at 2.30 sharp. 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO..
Auctioneers.

Cstnl

ALDERMEN KNOCK OUÏ 
ST, CUIR HE. PROJECT

Sales commencing each day at 11 o’clock. v—
Stables Open Day and Night.

/
lliter a long discussion on whether 

he citV should exact license 
from owners of electric signs or should 
continue the Bfsctlce of requiring 
them to take out bonds from gibW LnbTe companies, the civic works com- 
mtttee yesterday found Itself noinafj 
«Ï solution of the problem, and w « 
get a report from the city solicitor 
to clear up the doubtful points. The 
, htef Of these is whether the com
panies which furnish the bonds speci
fically bind themselves to shoulder all 
iioiimtv for damages arising fi*om theSo, such signs, or whether they Yielding to the persuasion of a de- 
mfrornnpait to do so-should the own- pu tat ton of property-owners who oo- 
^ j.fiîTit Jccted to paying two-thirds of the
e,-ah, dtv engineer’s plan is to charge cost, the-civic works committee yes- 

fee based on the dimensions -terday voted against further pressing 
sign and to require owners >o . the project to widen St. Clalr-avenue 

neroonal bonds binding them- from Yonge-street to Bathurst-street
«atlsfv damage claims. to 100 feet. Thus the plan to creatertMrcs to satlsn aam , ftne northem driveway from the

n-trfi‘ succeeded In disturbing Don Valley to the Humber has met
tli^plAdd ty of Mr. Rust on two -*> with a serious reverse, It it has no. 
tn* piacmi y been blocked entirely.

,i,ows city officials don't know The deputation of forty Interested 
» about ward seven," declar- residents, headed by Geo. F. Macdoneil,

nriyKld«man when Mr. Rust un- N. W. Rowell, K.C., and Dr. George 
1 ul.îî l Fironosltlon to locate a stores Bruce, took the position that, while
1 haj"^ * 1 „|tv i0t at the comer of not anxious to have the widening, they

TfTmh».ide avenue and Woodvllle- | would not stand In the way If -the 
■ f'ï nf property has a front- clty considered that the general ln-

. fp-t an/Mr. Forman values terest demanded It, but that they ware
f V?oôt Aid. Blard held that unalterably opposed to contributing

, l^aUtyL was * Me , residential towards a work -which they deemed
a*d the vard woSld a Sertous entirely for the public benefit.

'riment Mr Rust .warmly resent- Petition Against.
ttio charge of lack of knowledge. Mr. Rowotl brbught a petition 

but agreed ^ look for another site. against the work, which he claimed 
The*second collision was when Aid. wae signed by 98 per cent, of the resl- 

Baird disputed Mr. Rust's claim that dents of St. Clair-avenue from 
It would require an army of 30,000 men street to Avenue-road, the E***'°n
to execute Aid. Baird's P>an of hav- whlch is most bulk up and, conse- ---------—

lemen’e Suits Ine the city remove snow from the quenUy, chiefly affected. Mr. Rowell Dinner!to Dr. Graham.
ru*ned s i sidewalks. Instead of calling upon the contfended that. If the cost were to on the eve of his approaching, mar-

jd or Clssneo | I ,.it|zen, t0 do so, and fining them If be apportioned, that section should r|age a number of the Intimate ^fiends
no UnilRlINR WEIR S thev didn’t, -the alderman contended be treated separately, as It had a dis- of Dr. George Graham tendered hlm a
ÜH NuUnHInO RUIH ; j th„t - the work c ould he quickly and ttnct character, and should not have ; compitmentaryi dinner at the Ontario
York Only. * j -heaolv done' with sno* plows, and to contribute towaros an expense for C!ub wb|eh was ip every way a pro-
NDERS0K & C0 \ that the existing method Was unrei- filling and grading of thè western sec- nounced and enjoyable success, the

sonable. , tlon. ’ menu was a work art dn more re-
"That’e a ridiculous statement, and | Dr Bruce lield that St. Clair-avenue gpects than one, and contained witty 

1 I don't Intend to submit to it," he ns- ' wfts developing naturally into a busy any apt allusions' to the- guest of the
rerted. However. Mr. Rust will re- thorofare, and that it would be con- even|ng- and to quit* a number of

I IK,rt on whether a change Of system g^ted wtttv traffic of all kinds, in- , those present, it wit very profuw-
1 Is practicable. ' i eluding street cars, within a few iy illustrated, the chief credit .for this

C.N.R Renews Application. years. It wasn't fair that the resl- | magterplece being attributed- to Mes-
Whiic jt has abandoned Its reoue-’t donts should have to pay for some-( w B. Bishop of Hamilton, and 

P fnr .«n entrance into Ashbridge'a thing which would simply be an aid . Bdwln Callaghan. Wild looks after the
i marsh me ("an.-idlan Northern Rail- to traffic, and would help to destroy interests of the Hamilton Steamboat
I war xvsterdav filed st.tlic city hall tht residential character of the avenue. C43mpanv in Toronto, the former gen-
- appii(â.tlpn for a fourteen foot strip Voted Down Widening. I tleman being at the receipt of cua-

8own the cast bank of the Don. for j AH, Maguire moved tha.t the pro- . tonts In the head offices of the com-
=' the purpose of securing an independ- j vtouefv adopted recommendation of i panv- |n the Ambitious city. Among

,1 nnt entrance Into the city. The the city engineer and assessment com- j tbe guests present were: Messrs. Ca| t.
I A Ixl 1 rail wav desires to bp!'J a. line down | misstoner that the city pay one-third , M|chell, W. D; Garwood, John Ma-
LAnlYI --------- !----------------- ... ■ -s— i 0f the cost, estimated at $170,000. he Kulre_ E. y. Ixmg. Dr. R. P. Munrol-

Hn.in.s. in the 1 _ w*i i c struck out. thus putting an end !o , ,an(1 George Faulkener, Wm. R. TaU.,
“lîmke mêtîls. «to- A Tkn CtrnndP<i" Rlnnd ' the undertaking. This carried without ! Clifford Graham, James Maguire^ Dr.the cîtr Or' \ 10Ç Dirongesi DIVUU , ^,apnt | Kred. y Doherty, w. K. Bishop Percy
tslde tows. phsS! / .n. If Aid. Maguire stated afterwards that I j QU|nn. Wm. Connon, R. S. Pigolt,
Id Maud-itf 3,1 ; rnrilier Known the city solicitor had informed him , E_ Callaghan, Alfred Maguire. J.

----- 1 priva tel v that it would not he legal Bowes, r. b. Holden, T. Louis Mona-
to assess residents of side streets for han P j. peer. John McVIttie anl

Remarkable Effect of Calcium Sulphide widening a thorofare beyond the pre- j Dr w. G. Woods,
in Purifying the Blood, Strengthen-j scribal, ^fe^t.^^ ^ a movemant 

Ing the Nerves and Building up bP started to carry out theimj 
Flesh and the System Generally.

Private Sale* ' VS very Day. Tel. M. 3S58.
87-88 Kin* Street East. t The best selections of all classes—HEAVY DRAUGHT*, GENERAL 

PURPOSE. EXPRESS. DELIVERY, DRIVERS, WORKERS, CARRIAGE 
AND SADDLE HORSES. And at our Wednesday and Friday auctions will 
be offered tbe usual large assortment or Business,Outfits, vehicles, harness, 
etc. Any Ihdeed of good second-hand sleighs or vehicles of any descrip
tion cannot do better than visit the Repository. i unis.Street Will Not Be Widened to 100 

Feet at Expense of the 
Property-Owners.

DON’T FORGET THE WEDNESDAY SALE
Office FurnitureElegant Mahogany

<almost new), ,hr auction. Comprlaluff 
14 Handsome Makogany Ft at-to» aU4 
Typewriter Deeka, Coetly Filing Cabl- 
neta, a boot 25 Leather Chairs (coat 845 
each), Monarch Typewriter, Bookeaaef, 
Mahogany Standing Deeka, Settees, Re- 

OTtlce Chairs, Five Very Costly

After selling for over fifty years on Tuesday, and Friday of each week 
It Is well to remind the public once again that we have been forced tty 
the great number of horses coming In to add one more sale day per week, 
and we have made It Wednesday of each week. -

be faster
follows ;\ . ... , „

Free-for-all, puree $oW .
John McEwen. b.g.;

jSg%iliXWmv*...., 

JSi Kntorwrws-e
eon. Montreal .......—1 ■■ r.y

Black Bill, blk.g. ; Phonograph 
Stables. Ottawa Btr

Little Sandy, br.g. ; D. Belgnger,
MOntr'nm^-ll'srtl'1' 2.is%, 2.10, 2.19.
2.25 trot, puree $600^

KINGSTON, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Mrs. Mprünty,BSomh’ RivJ? '. 2 1 1
Lajoie,sentenced at Hull last July. Doc wilkee, b.g.; R- W. XcIr-
to seven years for assault on her own . vine. Brantford —
child, has given birth to a baby boy Reynolds, b.g., Is at Ray. ( t <
in the penltentltiary. An effort is to to b;b;:'"w.' Ralph'.
be made to have the woman pardon- M-ontswl».......6 ” 2
ed or paroled. Guy!grT;%. Afmitroig, Nap-

Benson Dickson, Brockvllle, has been anee ..............
released on parole. He was sentenc- Toby, br.h.; E. C. Lewis, ro ^ 4 6
ed to five years for robbery of G. T. fOnt° lor " b"g w.' ' H." Com-
R. cars between Brockvllle and TheJTaJoL b.g^ ------------- . „ 9 &
Kingston on July-21. 1908. . . 7

Daniel Graves, hotel-keeper at Har- Potsdam, 
rowsinith, was given food months in colleetor br.g.: F. R, ^ .
jail at hard Tabor/for selling-Uquor -^
without a . license.

Harry Walker, aged 50, is dead, as 
I a result of injuries received by a fall 
from a hay loft.

g
ot i Wo will sell at F>ur next week's sales a large num

ber of horses, guaranteed serviceably sound, In ad
dition to the many consignments of fresh, young 
country horses. Any desiring to purchase horses 
for shipment West cannot do better than visit The 
Repeal tt
just the kind of horses you want and do It In ONE 
DAY; If you desire, and you can without dpubt get 
them more reasonable here than you can through
out the country. Our shipping facilities are the 
best, and every possible attention Is accorded all 
buyers. Vehicles with brakes arid special appli
ances furnished for the hitching and trying of all 
horses.

WESTERN
BUYERS

le go. 2 2 4 2
voWIng
Electric Fixture», etc., eteM 
all tbe finest collections of Office Fgmi- 

offered in tii» city, on

STORK VISITS PENITENTIARY 4 4 3 3 ory. Here Is where you can buy a load of
.'6 5 6 6Woman Under Sentence for Abuelng 

Daughter Becomee Mother of Boy.
* tnre ever

Friday, Feb. 11th
at Noe. 87-88 King Street Beet, t»4»r 
Instructions from JOHN L. THORN8^ 
BSR., aeolgnee to the estate of JOHN 
A. STREET a CO.

Parties In want of High-class Office 
Furniture should avail themselves of 
this unusual opportunity. No reserrai, 

saie «t il O’dook. A*:* a»*
CHAS. M, HENDERSON * CO..

'7 Auctioneer*.
' ' ________________________ :------- .

■ James )Attention
ALSO NOTE OUR

MOXKY BACK GUARANTEE.—All horses sold under any warranty 
are returnable by noon of the day following sale If not exactly as repres
ented, when purchase price will at once be refunded.St

WANT HEAVY HORSES
We will, have, for sale next week a few carloads extra of Heavy 

'"PfWftit'jborse*'that rwU! weigh 1400 to 1600 I be. These horses come from 
one'of t-he- bent- dlstrfcts"Itt Ontario. A horse to mature Into a perfectly

ii

i

Suckling&Co.sound animal with good feet arid legs must, be raised on the best of land. 
You cannot raise a heavy horse, a real good shipper, on a sandy or light 
soil. Our consigners are guided by their years of experience In the selec
tion of their shipping points.U.C.C. and Slmcoes B Win.

it re and Slmcoe B were the winners 
last night In the Junior O.H.A. double- 
header at Mutual-street Upper Canada 
winning the first game from T A.A.V ov H score* of 14 to 1, they leading at half-
time by 7 to !• _. uiaHaaIa thDIn the second game St. 
district winner», trotted B
their regular e^n«rst hltf^ but

6«& »

UPperUCanada UG-^al.^Blackstock;

Siark; «ntro.'^um^ck: right Wing. Hal- 

la^X.^C 1n-GoJl Woods; point. Bom;

wing. Beeton.
g'r“ïA;Æ.B?.^Bç»v„"Æ

ffiisrTÏÏM ff«.'—
Bstt- Michaels (D-Goal. Murray ; point. 

HRefereé—E. J. Livingstone.

■
4CLEANING We are Instructed by

CARRIAGES, HARNESS AND BLANKETS
Visit the Show Booms, First Floor, Main Building

JAMBS P. LANGLEY
ASSIGNEE

to offer for sal, by rubUeJtuetlfi»^where the purchaser of horses gets the finishing touches for 
Ask to see our lumber harness or heavy farm harness—

This Is
his equipment. ■■■■■Bl. _ „ .
it's made on the premises and by the best workmen possible to obtain.

And then we have some fine racing harness. We’ve owned race
horses, and know the requirements in the way of good harness, 
we at least deal with your enquiry?

We are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCING. Price $4.00 per tin, 
cash with order.

our warerooms,
Wee*, Teroete, on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. STH 
at 2 o’clock p.m.. the stock belonging 
to the Insolvent estate Of 

T. A. WILSON 
Jeweler, Cempbellferd 

Consisting of:
Clocks and Watches ...... . .$210.6*
Watch Movements  ......... 20M8 .
Rings and Jewelry.......... 06M*
Plated Ware and Fine Chlnà 326.18 
Furniture and Fittings   19*.*0

-Can't
St.

ed.
-5West.

F.ipro» ri*y TO 
oui ot town. j

F^ArSuRN*. 
Aaelli^neer and Gen. Mgr.

ISAAC WATSON.
Asst. Auctioneer 36 Stable Sup*.

METAL •1*66.18
TERMS—One-quarter cash; balanes 

at 30 and 60 days, bearing Interest ae« 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory iti*y be Inspect
ed on the pi-emlee* at Caihpbèllford. 
and Inventory at the office of Janies P. 
I-angley, McKinnon Bnilding, Toronto.

'I Requirements 
HAL CO., Ltd. 
b ToeerfttT c • ABSOLUTE PURITY 

COSGRAVE’S
HALF AND HALF

Suckling&CoGrimsby 8, Part Dalhousle 1.
GRIMSBY, B-eb. tost

Grimsby met here to-night Ini t
Intermediate O.H.A. 6aI"f. interesting 
Grimsby winning a . rBlhteiha1f-tîme the 
match by 8 goals to 1. At hati t m- 
score stood 1 each, but "hortb alter 
opening of the second half Grtmsoy a 
three in quick succession, and the boys 
from the Port lost %0
fheTeam^o/file Grimsby men proved

V<mrSTM S^KcHeV ^ right
cover, Julke: left wing. V. ,',. ,over,wing, Walker; centre. Dad batrell, io r,
°Pori Dalhousle (D-Goat, . point;
Pickering; cover, Scott; ,eft JïVL®'R ro,ir' 
right wing, Bradt; centre, Coons, ro-er.

i Blomfield.

1
Special Sale of

A CITY BOOT, SHOE and
. . CLOTHING STOCKN WORKS Will Hold Parish Dinner.

of the Church of the Re- 
j provement at the general expense. deemer wju holt) their annual parish 

Prompt action will be necessary if this d|nlM,r on Monday evening. Feb. 7. at 
) course is taken, as further building on 6 ;(l )p the parish house.
1 st' Clatr-avenuo will mean added cost 
I the longer the Improvement Is delay-

at onr Warerooms,. 88 Welllmg*»» 8*. 
W., Toronto, onThe men>■9 WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8 

.commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. We are 
1 Instructed by

C. K. COATS WORTH 
Corner Wilton Avenue and Parliament 

Street, City
who is closing out his ROOTS, SHOES. 
RUBBERS AND CLOTHING DEPART
MENTS to make room for other lines, 
to dispose of this part of hie stock In 
detail in lots to suit the trade.

The Boot Stock amouhts to about 
$4600. and the Clothing to about $7600.

These stocks are In A1 condition, and 
all bought for this' season's trade. Many 
of the lines in both departments have 
not been put into stock. Tbe Boots i 
and Clothing ha ve, been removed to our 
warerooms, where they may be Inspect
ed the day previous to the sale; also 
124 dozen Men's Heavy Overalls, tan. 
black, blue and grey ; 3 caees Bleached 
Damask Tabling*.

And by Instructions from a Ç 
BANK: 30 pieces Fine Worsteds. Suit
ings and 6-4 Tweeds, suitable (Or the 

, manufacturers' trade; 100 pieces White.
I Pink and Light Blue Flannelettes, 160 
pieces Striped and Fancy Flannelettes. 
Th» cloths will be sold at 10.3» a.m., fol
lowed by the clothing. , Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers at 2 o'clock p.m.

LIBERAL TERMS.

INTO

UILOCRS 
RS ANO e 
HLERMAKERS

Send for Free Trial Package and 
Prove" It.

Nothing- proves so conclusively the 
remarkable effects of pure blood upon 1 To 0pen New District,
the nervous system as the results of M A Brown has sold to the Orchard i 
atrium sulphide, the strongest blood Er,|giitn Svndicate ten' acres of land i 

purifier and nerve strengthener know.v |mmedlatp]v nortIl of the Toronto. Golf ' abraham 
Muart's Calcium Wafers contain this j rJ||b fr>r ,15-000- Th, property runs 'ABRAMAIVI 
calcium sulphide, and this Is why these j from t|l0 g.T.R. tracks to Danforth- 
"afers are now the best Kll-nound rent- avpnnp ThP intention is to open up I 
-»y for nervous, weak. ,vim-doNvrt men stropts and plare the lots on the mar- J 
«»d women and the best blood feleanser fcpt jn thp apring. The deal was man- 
>t is possible to obtain. aged lw the Title and Trust Co.. Bay

If you have lost ilesh, your-cheek-» * Richmona-streets.
W sunken in, and you have tried al- ______ ______ :
most everything to 'build yourself UP Candidates for Grain Inspectorships. 
a0aln, remember that you van t do t rj,bP grain examiners, appointed by 
unless your nerves and- blood are m ,1C g0vernor-general-ln-counell, w ill 
better condition. Stuart's Calcium Wu- ho]<1 g meetlng on Friday, the 11th 
ers can do It lor you. If 5on feel |ngt for tbe purpose of examining 
w^k and limp. lack, ambition and vhm cand|dates wbo desire to qualify for 
toa al'1run-down, and your Wood is in ^ itlon of grain Inspectors. Per
iled order and your skin perhaps full ,,infi'dpslrlng to enter for the examina- 
« eruptiqng. remember that Stuart s shpuld conununleate at once with

.|da,WSaTcUo'n ln'Tp ”S r. O »«;«'«■ « -, p~r« o- 
Rr-ngth in the nerves and making the ia . 

fegpod pujre and rich, things which or- 
ÏWiary blood-purifiers'' and tonics 
r nther cannot do or take too long to do.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers contain sul- 
t Niide of calcium, the strongest blood 
Igfifier known; also golden seal, qnas- 
T J*» eucalyptus, and vegetable altera- 
■gtt and laxatives. They restore the 
■SJ111»} action of the' bowels, liver and 
Tjflocy»; Invigorate the nerk-es and 

_ — JJ*'11- arid make pure, rich, healthy

viou eajn obtain Stuart’s Calcium Wa-
Hfs in

iM

HE IS BACK
AT WORK AGAIN

ed. j

Selected materials, scientific brewing, 
and thorough ageing combine to give it 
a richness, delicacy and wholesomeness 
exclusively its own.
the connoisseur and to those with whom 
other beers do not agree.

thur in goal to-ulglit. and the 'est of tho
team In good shape, the-v ^U;n rotorpro- 
veal Victorias' measure 1n an Interpro 
vincial League game at Mutual wre ^ 
nink Pete Davidson Is also In shape a a

championship for them If theyvln itic 
of Varsity has been agreed upon as i-efe 
ree while the reserve seat plan is on sal 
at 189 Yonge-street. The trams^

Montreal Victorlari-Goal. La*.
Savage: cover, Kennedy : L?,ve 'len GiV centre. Hale; right. Russell, left, Gil
b'ert.

GARAND’S RHEUMA
TISM CURED BY DODD'S 

KIDNEY PILLS.

NOT NEESEB 1]
Throw Out ths

/ m ?Bill." A delight alike toHe Suffered for Five Years and Was 
Months Off Work, But Dodd’s.—The marine com- -, 

the bill of 81-
si. Four

Kidney Pills Cured Him.4» OUt
g wireless telegra - 
i all coasting *nd 

Th*

ITT

.S»
for four months by kidney disease and 
rheumatism, from which he had been 
a sufferer for five years, Abrahamug-

tons or over, 
ition was _

is premature. TN* 
arklng of loaf* »”*• 
id laid over,

that the I

Toronto A.A.C.-Goal McArthur; point.,
McEaohern; cover Kidd; rover,. AHe . 
centre, Currie; right whig. Burkart. 
wlng^Pridham.

rand, a section man on
bark at work again and he 

for his cure to
,

here, to
gives all the credit 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

, _ .. - - j am fortv-one years old. Mr. Ga-
Post Free for Roosevelt. rand sald when asked about his cure,

WASHINGTON. F cb. 4. The car- j havc been section man here for
riage post free ,of a)l mail ma.tter b, Eor five years 1 suffered
Theodore Roosevelt is proposed by re- ten • , e and rheUmatism,
pr'sentative Hamilton Fish of New from ^ my r|ght hip, wh,cll
York, who introduced a bill to th.i. ^8vended to mv feet. For four months
effect to-day. cou|d not work. Reading of curesFranking privileges arc now enjpy- I Dodda Kidney Pills led me to try 
ed by both Mrs. C leveland and M s. , uaed nfne boxes In all and to-
Harrison. widows of ex>presidents. -*a x am advising all who suffer from

rheumatism to use Dodd’s Kidney
Pills." . ,

Rheumatism and sciatica are caused 
by diseased kidneys failing to strain 
the uric acid out of the blood. Cur* 
the Kidneys with Dodd s Kidney Pills 
and thev will strain the uric acid out 

Then you can't have

V.. /
h for Uncle Sam.
4.—(Special.)—

of th . 
UniW

officia®
PHONE YOUR DEALERQueens Beat McGill.

KINGSTON. Feb. 4.—Queens 
McGill basketball team to-daj 
Score at half time 16 to 1».
"ou"«ns°(aT: I-eckie. Menzles. forwards: 
centre, Eurklne; defence. Sou let, Van- 
tdekle. . ,

McGill (18) ; Caskfteld. 
wartto; centre. Philips: defence, Calder,

Referee, J. J. Thompson, Y.M.C.A.

Attention If called to the gigantic 
auction sale ot valuable mahogany 
office furniture, comprising flat top 
and other desks, leather chairs, cab
inets, costly carpets, etc., that takes 
place on Friday, the 11th, at No. 8i-8. 
West King-street, under instructions 
from J. L. Thome, assignee to estate 
of John A. Street * Co.

Murchv, K.C.; Gordon Osler, G. Frank 
Beer, Arnold Haultaln, Miss Curiet 
Mrs. Owen Hltchcox, M. J. Haney, Rev. 
L. Minehan.

The following

defeated 
28 to 18. 

The line-up
te.

msiitess nian 
ed from the 
nmigration 
time ago Frap«J« 

te Detroit police "
te disappearance *
e bosom of a prom- a 
îecenilly he moved 
is across tke ri\ ' |

ordered to bring

Were received as life 
members ; SenatoA Cox, Geo. H. Good- 
erham. E. B. Oiler, Cawthra Muloek, 
William Mackenzie, W, R. Johnston, 
W. R. Brock, W. G. Gooderham, and 
M. J. Haney.

One citizen has offered' $25,000 to 
purchase a new site for another play», 
ground. %i

j two new municipal supervised play- 
! grounds.
| The officers and executive for the,

T—» '-"iïrjzr*,2sm “ .STMSLJS. T*«SU",KK

_1____ I president, 0. A. B. Brown; vice-presl-
The final meeting for the year of the dents, J. J. Kelso and M”. A. M. 

Toronto Playgrounds' Association was |Huestlsf treasurer, J. L. Hughes, hon. 
held yesterday afternoon in the city secretary, A. P. Lewis; solicitor, A. J. 
hall. Tn addition to flat eight play- | Russell Snow, K.C.; Meet v*. 
grounds operated this year, seven of Symons, K.C., Dillon Mills, Geo. H. 
which were under the superv ision of t Locke. C. J Atkinson, Mrs. F. H. 
t |,e public schools, there are to be Torrlngton, W, Houston, Angus Mac-

Menzles. for- TW0 NEW PLAYGR0UNBS

Toronto City Mission.
At the monthly meeting of the To

ronto City Mission Rev. Robert Hath 
city missionary, reported that over 300 
families were visited during January 
and a great deal of sickness and dis
tress was found. Provisions, coal and 
clothing were distributed among the
needy.

. any drug store at only fifty
» box. If you want to prove to 

P n6T satisfaction the remarkable 
?9l® of Stuart’s Cafeium Wafers, 
W us your liante, and address and we 
5 sen» you a free sample package. 
Tte to-day. Address F. A. Stuart 

Stuarl Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

Regina After Clgaret Dealers.
REGINA» Bask., Feb. 4.—Regina city 

council has decided id make sale of 
elgarets in this place prohibitive by 
imposing a *50 tax on all vendors.
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